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Married Greek Orthodox Clergy in 
Contemporary Society: 
Exploring the roles of the Priest and 
Presbytera in the Australian context*
Catherine Tsacalos 
Anecdotal evdence suggests the mage and the roles of the Greek Orthodox Prest 
and Presbytera are surrounded by a tradton of vague deas mxed wth many sto-
res passed down from generaton to generaton. Role ambguty and confuson exsts 
about the mnstry of the Greek Orthodox Church n an Australan and global context. 
Ths research s an exploraton of real experences that could challenge some percep-
tons and expectatons whle drawng together the dverse and mult-dmensonal roles 
of the Greek Orthodox Prest and Presbytera n the Australan context, dentfyng the 
tug-of-war of “what should be” and “what s”. The am s to develop a better under-
standng of where the Prest and Presbytera fit n the overall substance of the Greek 
Orthodox Church through a synchronc vew wth polyphonc layers of ther stores, 
n contemporary socety. The first fruts of ths labour have been dvded nto several 
categores: the Prest and the Church; the Presbytera and the Church; Marrage and 
the Church.
Introduction
Preface
Respondents were drawn from Greek Orthodox marred clergy under the wng of the 
Greek Orthodox Archdocese across Australa. As the researcher and a Presbytera of 
the Greek Orthodox Archdocese n Australa, my nsder researcher status fosters a 
* The blessng of the Greek Orthodox Archdocese of Australa was sought and receved pror to the 
commencement of ths project. Ethcs clearance was granted by James Cook Unversty, School of 
Socal Work and Communty Welfare: Ethcs Approval No. H2224.
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startng pont to access other Greek Orthodox marred clergy,1 openng the door to 
a rch tapestry of stores provdng an up-close and personal account of ther percep-
tons and experences n Australa today. 
Anecdotal and personal evdence would suggest that people n general are not 
clear on what the Church s about; on what the Prest’s role s and what he offers; on 
what the Presbytera’s role s; and that there are tmes when the Prest and Presbytera 
are themselves confused n ther roles as a marred couple, marred clergy and the 
nterplay of these mult-dmensonal roles wthn a range of conceptual context.
My research draws together the dverse and mult-dmensonal roles of the Prest 
and Presbytera, filterng them through the marrage lens. It s an exploraton of real 
experences that challenges some perceptons and expectatons whle dentfyng the 
tug-of-war that exsts between “what should be” and “what s”.
Lterature and Internet searches natonally and nternatonally have proven frut-
less n ths area. Furthermore, exhaustve supplementary searches for lterature on the 
dversty of roles of marred clergy n the Orthodox tradton and how those roles are 
perceved and experenced by the Greek Orthodox Prest and Presbytera produced 
no results. 
Purpose
It s envsoned that the sharng of these nsghts wll provde marred clergy wth a 
voce enablng them to communcate the dverse and mult-dmensonal aspects of 
these roles today, to the Greek Orthodox Church, to Church herarchy, Church con-
gregatons, other fath-based and human servce organsatons and the wder com-
munty and those contemplatng a lfe servng God. The am s to develop a better 
understandng of where the Prest and Presbytera fit n the overall substance of the 
Church n contemporary socety, by provdng a synchronc vew of the dverse and 
mult-dmensonal roles of marred clergy, as ndvduals and as a couple.
It s envsoned that the contrbuton of these nsghts nto the roles of the Prest 
and Presbytera, could:
Provde a bass for further exploraton of the nature of Sprtual Work, commu-
nty and socal work and other work as perceved by the Prest and Presbytera;
Impart new emprcal evdence for on-gong research, debates and self-reflex-
vty wthn the Greek Orthodox Church;
•
•
1 I take ths opportunty to acknowledge the selflessness of the research partcpants. They all gave 
freely of ther tme and shared ther stores wth great passon and nsght, never losng sght of the 
work they do for God and God’s people. I must confess that the bggest surprse for me, as a researcher 
and a Presbytera, was the enthusasm the Prests showed when approached to be part of ths research 
endeavour. I was overwhelmed wth ther support and responses. Tme and agan the Prests sad that 
they were never asked what they do, and they were more than happy to tell ther stores. The Presby-
teres too, were always supportve and enthusastc.
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Contrbute to the wder body of lterature and dscusson on the roles of mar-
red clergy n contemporary socety.
Presupposition
Modern (Orthodox) people have become more demandng and more knowledge-
able, lookng to the clergy wth an nqurng eye rather than wth fath (Tsrntanes, 
1986; Molokotos-Lederman, 2003), vewng the Church as a “worldwde organsa-
ton” (Ware, 1991:21). One could argue that changes n contemporary socety nflu-
ence the Orthodox Church envronment and as a consequence underpn pressures 
for change mpactng on the roles of the Prest and Presbytera. Taken a step further, 
ths thought could lead us down a path where the Prest no longer has any nfluence 
n people’s lves and s even looked down upon by those who beleve that f “poorly 
educated or humanly and sprtually untraned”, marred Eastern Orthodox clergy are 
“no longer fitted to fulfil ther mnstry” (Clement, 1967–68:390). Wth ths n mnd 
we could compare modern (Orthodox) people wth the “multtudes n the wlderness 
of Palestne [...] as sheep who have no shepherd” (Tsrntanes, 1986:49). Ths opens 
a door to the argument that the Church and ts clergy must be relevant, partcularly 
where people are dsapponted wth socal systems, dsapponted wth themselves and 
hardened by the dfficultes of lfe (Clement, 1967–68; Tsrntanes, 1986). 
Preliminary findings
Whle lterature revews and searches produced a wealth of nformaton on the role 
of the Greek Orthodox Prest, Orthodoxy and the Church and fath-based organsa-
tons, there s lmted lterature avalable regardng the role of the Greek Orthodox 
Prest’s wfe, the Presbytera. Further, what lterature there s on marred clergy mostly 
refers to work-related stressors, burnout n marred couples, personal copng strate-
ges and pastoral care for the pastoral carers (Fyson, 1999; Meek, McMnn, Brower, 
Burnett, McRay, Ramey, Swanson & Vlla, 2003; Westman, Etzon & Danon, 2001; 
Clement, 1967–68). It s nterestng to note that these nsghts are from denomna-
tons other than Eastern Orthodox.
Our journey now contnues n earnest. Pcture the farmer as he enters hs olve 
grove and moves from tree to tree, gently shakng t to see what frut wll fall, then 
wth carng hands collects these fruts and proceeds to the selecton stages of what wll 
be kept and what wll be set asde. As the farmer, I have moved from one olve tree 
to another (marred clergy couples) and wth much care and respect, gently shaken 
(asked them to tell me ther stores). The first fruts of ths labour have been dvded 
nto several categores: the Prest and the Church; the Presbytera and the Church; 
Marrage and the Church. 
I beg the reader’s ndulgence as the scale of findngs at ths pont n the process s 
heavly tpped on the sde of the Prest. At the tme of wrtng ths paper the transcrp-
ton of the ntervews was ncomplete, and the type of work the Presbytera does was 
•
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as yet unexplored. Ths n no way reflects on the Presbytera’s actual contrbutons to 
her husband’s msson. It s mportant to bear n mnd that the study s stll very much 
a work n progress. 
The Priest and the Church 
Role ambguty and confuson exsts about the mnstry of the Greek Orthodox Church 
n an Australan and global context (Vapors, 1983), partcularly where the role s not 
clearly defined or there are unclear expectatons surroundng a role. One could argue 
that a lack of clarty regardng the roles that marred clergy are expected to play could 
result n role conflct, partcularly when a person smultaneously holds multple roles 
wth competng expectatons, and the perceptons, expectatons and types of work 
(pad and unpad) clash wth what was orgnally mpled. Add another layer to that, 
where the Prest and Presbytera brng wth them ther own belefs, expectatons and 
experences of these roles (Lowery, 2005). 
St Paul says, “obey those who watch over you [...] for they watch out for your soul, 
as those who must gve account” (Hebrews, 13:17). Ths statement emphasses the 
heavy responsblty clergy n the Orthodox Church bear as the ordaned sprtual 
leaders, the nvolvement Prests have wth the people of ther Church communty and 
the mportance of workng towards makng ther Church relevant to the people of 
today (Barbour, 2003), as they wll answer before God for the people n ther care.
In the ntal findngs all respondents felt that the man functon of ther prest-
hood was the liturgima (λειτούργηµα), the servce or functon of ther mnstry. Re-
spondents felt that ths liturgima was the hardest work to carry out for the marred 
Prest, because he has a wfe and n most cases chldren, a famly wth home respon-
sbltes; he also has responsbltes related to the Church he s assgned to, and to the 
parshoners. All respondents felt that n most nstances the Church and ts people 
took first place and the famly second place. The Prests strongly emphassed that ths 
s not ntentonal; t s just the nature of the work.
Lsted below are the aspects of the Prest’s lfe already emergng from the nter-
vews:2
there is an extreme shortage of Priests, increasing the work load and making it 
difficult to have a rest such as annual leave
this is not a 9am to 5pm job where you can just leave the office and forget about 
work for the night
all Priests are on call 24/7, 365 days a year
people call you at home all hours of the day and night — people need to be helped, 
regardless of my own need to rest and be with my family
there is little support from colleagues
—
—
—
—
—
2 Italics portray the voce of the respondents.
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there is an increase in the spiritual work 
there is an increase in the welfare work of the Church
there is an increase in the need for the Priest to be more involved in the adminis-
tration side of the Church and its welfare activities
other problems that follow you home are problems with the committee(s) inside 
the Church
people feel they have the right to call you at home even for the most trivial of mat-
ters — most times it could have waited until the next day
there is a strong demand emerging that Priests speak English and Greek
the only one I trust is my wife, my Presbytera
Other common elements n the Prest’s everyday lfe ncluded hgh levels of stress, 
burnout and health concerns that could not be dealt wth untl they reached crss 
level. There s a strong emphass placed on the lonelness and solaton experenced 
on a sprtual and emotonal level.
The Presbytera and the Church 
Although there s lttle wrtten about the role of the Presbytera, the Church’s percep-
tons and expectatons are expressed n the wrtngs of the Eastern Orthodox Church 
Fathers who strongly beleved that a major contrbutng factor n the establshment 
and cultvaton of the servce of an officatng Prest was hs wfe, the Presbytera 
(Athanasopoulos, 2002). Placng ths wthn a Socal Work context, she can be de-
fined as a frontlne worker for those n need (Tsacalos, 2004). Interwoven wthn her 
responsbltes s the
benefit of the publc (socal) actvty of the church [...] vstng and the general care for the 
sck, the elderly, the unemployed, the orphans, the sprtual strengthenng and consola-
ton of the grevng, and the support to famles n crss (Athanasopoulos, 2002:18).
Ths s the first pcture we have of what the Presbytera should do, n relaton to what 
could be vewed as her pastoral duty as a co-servant to her husband’s pastoral work, 
ndcatng that her dedcaton to the servce of God begns wth her husband and 
reaches to the last parshoner (Athanasopoulos, 2002). These descrptons hghlght 
some personal qualtes of character ths woman may possess n order to carry out 
these expectatons effectvely (Tsacalos, 2004). 
Many facets of the Presbytera’s lfe are already emergng from the ntervews I have 
conducted:
there is no support for me (the Presbytera, the wife, the woman, the mother) 
either from family, friends, the hierarchy or other Presbyteres
the Presbytera is in most cases the only comfort and support the Priest has
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
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we generally have to carry the burden alone, because we do not want to upset our 
husband
we (the wife and children) have to share him with the people of the Church
when he comes home from a very long day, the last thing my husband wants 
to hear about is the troubles the children may have had through the day, or my 
upsets
the children have to be less demanding of their father’s time, so I have to be there 
for them more
the Presbytera rarely has anyone to confide in, particularly if there are relation-
ship problems
Other common elements n the Presbytera’s everyday lfe nclude havng to be both 
mother and father to the chldren; havng to be patent when her husband has been 
away from early mornng untl late at nght and s too tred to talk or lsten; copng 
wth people’s expectatons of her partcpaton and commtment to Church actvtes; 
concerns for her husband’s health and well beng; beng aware of her husband’s path 
towards burnout and a feelng of helplessness to stop t; havng to manage alone when 
her own health s falng because the Prest s too busy dealng wth hs parshoners. 
Regardless of these many facets of ther lfe, all the Presbyteres beleve n the work 
ther husband s dong for God. 
Honesty prevaled and all respondents sad the most crushng emoton of all was 
a feelng of aloneness and solaton, on a sprtual and emotonal level. Whle the 
Presbyteres emphassed they do have a Sprtual Father they talk to regularly for con-
fesson and other sprtual matters, most felt they could not talk to hm about rela-
tonshp ssues as ths could be seen as a betrayal of ther husband, the Prest. The 
Presbyteres loosely alluded to the possblty that they struggled alone to make the 
marrage work.
Marriage and the Church 
There s very lttle wrtten about marrage n relaton to the Eastern Orthodox Church 
and marred clergy, except n the wrtngs of the great Fathers of the Church, who 
draw from the lfe and example set by the marred Sants of early Chrstanty. It s 
through the lvng example of ther lves that marred clergy can seek gudance to help 
them n ther own struggles and dfficult tmes. For the Orthodox Chrstan, marrage 
s a lfe-long commtment to the person loved, not merely a socal and cvl arrange-
ment of two people. It s a Holy Sacrament undertaken n the presence of God and s 
the oldest of God’s nsttutons. 
However, ths does not mean that a Church weddng wll automatcally guarantee 
a successful marrage; nevertheless, we do beleve that by nvtng the Lord Jesus to 
enter the relatonshp we are gven the opportunty, grace and power to be patent 
—
—
—
—
—
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when t s so easy to be mpatent; to be lovng when t s so easy to be unlovng; to be 
forgvng when t s so easy to be unforgvng; to be knd when t s so easy to be nsult-
ng; to be understandng when t s so easy to be crtcal (Conars, 1982). Marrage s 
about the necessty of contnual mutual respect between the spouses, and equalty of 
rghts and oblgatons where the man goal should always be unty. The perfect unon 
wll occur when God s n ther mdst (Moses, 1991).
The responses from both Prests and Presbyteres already gve an ndcaton of the 
ways n whch the Prest’s dutes mpact on hs wfe and famly:
as the father (the Priest) I feel that I must take the family out and spend some time 
with them as there are times where I would not have seen them for days due to my 
duties and obligations and the needs of the Church 
very little time to be a family, or sometimes even husband and wife, no time to 
ourselves as a couple
when the Priest finally gets home he doesn’t want more problems from the family, 
so the wife has to be more understanding and provide that supporting role
on the rare occasion he makes it home for dinner, the phone will often ring just 
as we are sitting down at the table, and he has to leave because of an emergency, 
for example, he has to go to the hospital because someone is dying or has died, or 
there has been an accident 
it would be nice to go on a family picnic and not have someone come up to talk 
to your husband about the last Church service, a meeting that they were at, or to 
voice a complaint about the Church
the Priest needs respect from his wife as sometimes there is very little respect from 
those he deals with in his work
the Priest and Presbytera pray together for comfort and strength 
On-going exploration
Whle t s not yet possble to compare the work of the Prest and the Presbyteres, as 
ths facet of the ntervews has not yet been fully explored (ths wll be my next task), 
we can look at the Prest’s workng day as the Presbytera observes t:
The Prest may well start the day wth a Dvne Lturgy Servce, then go to the hos-
ptal vstng the sck. From the sck-bed he s supposed to move to an admnstratve 
meetng, to plannng a fundrasng actvty, to supervsng the after-hours language 
school, to counsellng, to prayng wth a famly, to budgetng meetngs of the welfare 
actvtes, to problems wth Church audo systems, to personal medtaton, to Church 
servce preparaton, to preparng and/or edtng the Church newsletter, to staff prob-
lems (Sunday school, language school, any welfare actvtes of the Church, Cantors 
of the Church), to welfare projects, to conflct management and problem-solvng, 
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
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to communty leadershp, to personal study, to funerals, to weddngs, to preachng. 
The Prest s expected to be n charge but not too much n charge, to attend a wde 
range of meetngs, to be an admnstratve executve, a senstve mnster, a sklful 
counsellor, a publc speaker and sprtual gude, to have poltcal savvy, meet wth 
government officals, be n tune wth government fundng bodes and be ntellectu-
ally sophstcated. Furthermore, he s expected to be first rate n all of these areas. 
The Prest must be up-beat, postve, strong, wllng, and avalable at all tmes, he s 
not supposed to be depressed, dscouraged, cyncal, angry, or hurt (Glbert, 1990). 
At some pont he wll drag hs tred body and achng sprt home n the hope of a 
quet meal wth hs famly (f they are stll awake) and some comfort from hs wfe 
(f the trals of her day have left her any energy). I feel tred just relatng these roles, 
responsbltes and actvtes, and at tmes unrealstc expectatons and demands on 
the man we call the Prest.
These are just a few of the dverse roles and responsbltes the Prest faces every 
day. I hope that my analyss of the ntervews I have conducted wll gve the Prests 
and Presbyteres a voce, enablng them to shed some lght wth some of ther real-
tes on the shadows of ther role ambguty, confuson and conflct, gvng a clearer 
pcture of the roles of the Prest and Presbytera n Australa today. We can see that 
clergy and qute often ther spouses are n key supportve roles to members of ther 
Church communty, actvely workng towards creatng a carng and fathful envron-
ment for ther parshoners, through support and gudance (Glbert, 1990). Whle 
acknowledgng ths on the one hand, f we lsten closely to ther responses we can 
hear some hdden truths, that the Prest and Presbytera experence the same knd of 
joys, sadness, pan and brokenness as ther parshoners (but must never show t). 
One of the recurrent themes throughout the ntervews wth all the respondents 
was that clergy need more support than they are gettng. Glbert (1990) sees the Prest 
as a product of hs gender, reluctant to depend emotonally on anyone other than 
hs wfe. So, ths leaves us wth an unspoken gender scrpt for the Presbytera (beng 
a woman and expected to take care of everyone else), absorbng her husband’s pan 
wth few, f any, places to go wth her own pan (Tsacalos, 2004; Glbert, 1990). 
Some questons that need answerng: who cares for the carers? Where do the 
Prest and Presbytera go to find support? What keeps them from findng the sup-
port they need? Who can they turn to when faced wth personal problems? (Gl-
bert, 1990). The answers wll unfold as the exploraton contnues. Ths wll be my 
next task.
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